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Dec. 6th, Date for
V Extra Session
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Many Wanted it Earlier, but Gov, Says

Cities and Towns Must Economize Like
Individuals Have to?Governor

Gone to {lsheville for
6 or 7 Weeks.

% *

$30,000 IMPROVEMENTS FOR STATE FAIR
I

Large Increase in Premiums?One New Congress-

man Certain?System o£ Sign Posts for

Highways that Will Give Informa-
tion?Health Work to be

Managed by Counties.

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, July 18?The "sum-

mer capital" of the State has been
transferred from Raleigh to Ashe-

ville for the next six or seven
weeks, so far as the Governor, in-
propria personae, is concerned,
his Excellency having "gone

west" after almost taking the
breath away from the municipal
authorities of several cities, who
were astounded at the "lateness"
of the date specified in the call for
the "Extry" session.

December 6th is some three
months too distant, according to

the statements made by tho Ral-
eigh and several other city offi-
cials to furnish the relief they

sought to be remedied by the
"Extry" on account of the Senate
journal clerk's failure to function
on the measure passed by the
Senate, and therefore rendered no

good.
The Mayor of Raleigh especially

expresses much disappointment,
and from his point of view this
city and others will be hard put
to it to go over the budget reve-
nue hurdle. From a local stand-
point this is to be regretted, as
Mayor Eldridge was planning a

successful program for the ensu-

ing year.
The Conncil of State, sitting

with the Governor to clear up
odds and ends before the execu-

i tive's departure f6r Asheville on

Monday, declined to move up the
date for the special session of the
Legislature as requested by John
W. Hinsdale, city attorney.

Mr. Hinsdale told the Governor
and the Cabinet that Raleigh
would be forced to cut its budget

' in half if it could not get relief
until December, and the Governor
counselled the cities to practice
the same economy which indi-
viduals are being forced to prac-
tice now.

Elaborating somewhat on a per-
sonal statement Governor Morri-
son explained that there is a wave
of opposition all over the State to
a special session, and particularly
from large property owners in the
cities which are howling the loud-
est. For the reason given, he
explained that he did not think it
wise to call the law-makers here
until December.

Private Secretary Richardson
and Executive Clerk, Miss Mamie
Turner, are holding the fort in
the executive offices at the Capi-
tol, while the Governor and his
Executive Secretary, Miss Willis,
are at Grove Park, Asheville.

HO,UOO In Imporovements.

About this time of the year, as
the Almanac says, look out for
the arrangement of big plans for
the great State fair, which this
Tear will be so different as to be
hardly recognisable by eld veter-

\u25a0 J '*' - . r?

an visitors. More than $30,000
in physical improvements are be-
ing expended by the State Fair
management. Colonel Joseph E.
Pogue (without whom it would
hardly look like a State Fair, he's
been at the helm BO long) and
Assistant Secretary and Treasur-
er C. B. Denson, to whose activi-
ties and efficiency every State Fair
for a number of years, has been
largely due. A statement made
to the writer by Colonel Pogue
says, also, that the premiums in
livestock alone amounts to over
SIO,OOO, which is an increase
over 1920 of about 33 1-3 per
cent. A new judging pavilion
has been provided 60x150 feet
long, a new dairy barn is being
erected 30x15u feet; chutes have
been constructed connecting the
live stock buildings with the
judging pavillion; a" new race
track is being constructed of mod-
ern up-to-date pattern, but will
not be ready for this year's fair,
and the races willbe pulled off on
the old track, but the new track
willbe completed and ready in
1022 and will be banked at the
turns to enable the association
to put on automobile races safely,
a thing that never, could be con-
sidered on the old track; a new
grand entrance, for foot passeng-
ers is being constructed of about
double the capacity of the old
main entrance, which will practi-
cally relieve all congestion at the
main gate; new automobile exit
gates will be provided for better
accommodation of automobiles
and the parking space of autos
is being enlarged and made more
available. Last year was our
most successful fair and our re-
ceipts exceeded any previous fair
by more the $20,000; and we are
spending this amount and a good
deal more on various battermeuts
as above enumerated and other
details not mentioned for which
we never had a surplus fund to
do in the past. We had the larg-
est and most varied up-to-date
display of modern farm machin-
ery last year ever seen at the
North Carolina State Fair, and
the indications are that this year
will show a great improvement
over last. ? -

Our live stock exhibit overflow-
ed our buildings, and we were
compelled to drect over night large
tents to house the .overflow of
swine and this year we have add-
ed another building to meet this
increased demand of the swine
exhibitors.

The North Carolina iState Fair
management has recogniztd the
new citizenship of woman »nd was
the first fair in the United States
to elect a woman for president in
the person of ttat distinguished
and enterprising citizen of Biit-
more, N. C., Mrs. George Wk
Vanderbilt, who is taking the live-
liest possible interest for the suc-
cess of the fair, and by bringing
her powerful influence tjbear in
its behalf, we expect to see the
western part of North Carolina
fall in line with its wonderful re-
source* daring ber administration
(faiiyatc
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Our information, carefully ob-
tained, shows that the namber of
agricultual fairs in this SGate has
greatly multiplied daring 1920,
and that practically every one of
them scored great success. Re-
cent rains throughout the State
have largely rescued the staple
crops from the effects of the
drought and the prospects are now
for bumper crops and better
prices, and on the whole, it may
be safely assumed that the agri-
cultural fairs "of North Carolina
will be equally successful in 1921.

New Congretaman Sur«,

Developments in Washington
bring the assurance that North
Carolina will certainly secnre one
additional Congressman in the
next Congress, but whether he is
to be elected as congressman-at-
large or as the representative of
the eleventh district, remainfc to
be evolved by Congress and by
the special session of the Legis-
lature to convene in December.

Representative Isaac Reigel of
New York, chairman of the House
Census Committee, makes a state-
meut that an increase in the
House membership to 400, this an
addition of 25 to the present mem-
bership of the House, probably
will be recommended by the House
Census Committee when it reports
out the reapportionment bill.
Representative S. M. Brinson of
the third North Carolina district,
in discussing the statement of
Representative Seigel, said that
while the majority representation
of the committee might be to in-
crease the membership to 460 that
there would also be a minority
representative to hold to the pres-
ent number of members, 435.
Whether the number decided
upon is 435 or 46() in either case
there will be an additional mem-
ber for North Carolina.

There are three propositions be-
fore the House Census Committee
?one to hold to the present mem-
bership of 435; one to increase
the membership to 400; one to in-
crease it to 483. This last would
give North Carolina two members
but there seems to be no liklihood
that this membership of 483 has
a chance to win. President Hard-
ing has stated that he favors a
membership of 460, but there is a
feeling among the members of the
House to make no increase, and
there will be a man's siz > tight on
the floor of the House for 435.
Congressman Brinson, the rank-
ing Democrat on the House Ceu-
sus Committee, advocates the 435
membership figure. If the 400

advocates win, Missouri and Maine
will each lose a member, and while
the Republicans are showiug lit-
tle concern as to the loss of a
member in Maine, there is a leel-
ing that the man who loses out iu
the necessary redisricting in Mis-
souri will be taken care of in the
way of a Federal job. Hence,
there is being heard no opposition
from Missouri as to 400 as the
figures.

Redlatrictlng of State Powlble In Time.

If the present Congress makes
the reapportionment either on the
basis of 435 or 4«0 then it is
figured out that the extra session
of the North Carolina General
Assembly called by Governor Mor-
rison for December oth m iy take
up the matter of making .i redis-
ricting of the' StaiM so as to have
eleven congressional districts in
place of the present number of
ten. Ifthere is notuhis redisrict-
ing at the extra session then the
expectation is that the General
Assembly will enact the necessary
legislation so as to provide for
the election of a rongrcssmau-at-
large at the next erection. If
there is a congrcssman-at-large
there are at present understood
to be three mentioned for the
position, General Julian 8. Carr,
who has stated he would be a can-
didate; Speaker of the House of
Representatives Walter Murphy
of Salisbury, former Speaker of
the House of Representatives of
North Carolina, Sam. L. Rogers,
until director of the census, atone
time member of the North Caro-
lina Corporation Commission.

Mgn Po«U For All State Road*.

North Carolina roads are going
to h>)ve sign posts on them as soon
as the district engineers get their
maintenance plans into operation,
''and care of the roads will include
maintenance of sign posts at every
crossing that will give the way-
farer accurate and understand-
»bl» iaferestiee as to whither be

is headed, how far it is, and if
there are any detours to be made,
the conditions of the detour.

Orders to this effect have been
issued to the district engineers by
State Highway Engineer Charles
M. Upliam. The sigu district
men have been asked to submit
to the chief their notions of what
the signposts ought to look like,
and from among t)ie nine, one
design will be selected and made
standard for the whole State.
Anywhere the traveler sees one of
the signs, he will know that it is
accurate and official.

With the constantly developing
stream of automobi e travel in
North Carolina, the sigu posts
wilt be of invaluable help to the
people of the State. No concert-
ed effort has ever been made to
properly mark roads, although
some work iu this direction has
been made by counties. Largely
it has been left to the whim of
the local advertiser aud as often
as not sigu posts get the traveler
hopelessly lost.

Mile posts will be added to the
roads as permanent construction
progresses. The sign posts are
fot* immediate use, and later the
roads will be marked with a
standard design of stone markers j
to give the mileage. Mr. Upham
hopes to have the placing of sign
posts well under way in the State
before the first of September.
Designs by engineers are to lie
submitted immediately, and after
that they will be made in quanti-
ty lots.

Health Work Return* to Haiti*.

Health administration in North
Cuolina, like the administration
of the schools, will be returned to
a basis of local self-government
as a result of a conference held
here this week by Dr. W. S.
Kan kin, Secretary of the State
Board of Health, and 35 to 40 of
the part-time he4lth officers em-
ployed in as many counties.

The conclusioD of the confer-
ence was such that the health
officers u«jrw working under a part
salary arrangement with tne State
Boar>i of Health aud the Rocke-
feller foundation will in thefut-i
uro be paid "piece meal" for
their work rather than given a
flat compensation monthly for
services. In this way, the de-
partment hopes to be able to pre-
sent the next General Assembly a
complete survey of the accom-
plishments of the Slate Board of
Health.

i It is to remove the
ble feature of superintending
policies of county health officers
and avoid local friction that this
action is taken. Hereafter the
State Board of Health will take
no part >n the selection of county
health officers. Each county
may select its own, aud the State
will pay him so much for so
work and no more. Local poli-
tics will be averted in the choice
of the officers, and the departs
ment will yield to connty officials
first. If they do not deliver, the
maiter will be threshed out
Anew wheu another Legislature
meets.

?The action taken today in too
wise interferes with those coun-
tries which employ whole time
health officers independent of
State and Federal aid.

New Breed of Poultry.

La nena is the name given to a
new breed of poultry that has
been developed at the Experi*
mental Farm of tlie United States
Department of Agriculture a'

Beltsville, Md. It has been named
by Secretary Wallace after the
originator, Harry M. Lamon,
senior poultry man of the Bureau
ftf Animal Industry. It is a white
fowl with red ear lobes that lays
a white-shelled egg. White Ply-
mouth Hock, Silver Gray Dorkinir,
and White Leghorn were the
breeds used as foundation stock.

The fowls are larger than Leg-
horns, with long, deep bodies,
well feathered, aud comb aud
wattles of medium size The new
breed is not ready for introduc-1
tion and noithereggs or fowls cm
be secured. When a sufficient
stock of birds has ueen raised
specimens will be sent to State
agricultural college and experi-
ment stations to test their adapt-
ability to different sections and
conditions.:..

UlTflD BILL HOJ ItnDNO*

NEWS

Activities of Profs, and Former Stu-
dents?Daughter late Dr. Hume

Married ?Univ. Men Stand
First and Third in Medi-

cal Examination.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., July 19. T.
J. Campbell, formerly football
coach at the University, has just
been elected to be hea<i coach of
the freshman football team at,
Harvard University. [Tommy
Campbell was half back on the
tenn when Fisher, the Harvard
head coach, was in college and
later he coached at Carolina and |
at Bowdoin.

Pittsburg papers have annonnc-i
ed that Mr. N. W. Walker, pro- j
fessor of secondary education and!
director of the University sum-
mer school, will be one of the !
speakers at the annual institute!
for higji school teachers held at i
Claksluug, Pennsylvania, this
fall.

Miss Helen Hume, daughter of j
the late Dr. Thomas H. Hume, |
head of the English department i
of the University, was recently!
married to JamesC. Sanderson]
of the schools of mines, Universi-
ty of Minnesota.

Dr. Edwiu Greenlaw, dean of j
the graduate school and head of j
the department of English of the!
University is a member of the!
summer school faculty of Har-j
vard University.

This month when the society i
for the promotion of Engineering J
Education met in New Heven,
Conn., Professor P. H. Daggett |
was elected one of the seven mem-j
bers of the council. Mr. Daggett i
was one of the speakers. *

Professor Walter J. Matherlyi
of the Economics department is
winning laurels out fn the West j
where he is one of the daily pop-'
ular speakers on the Kedpath;
Chautauqua circuit.

William A. Kirsey of Morgan-
ton, who made the highest aver-
age in this year's examination be-
fore the State Board of Medical!
Examiners, is a Carolina man ofj
the claas of 1913. Later Dr.
Kirsey studied medicine at the 1
University. His average was
95 5-7. Dr. Hoy C. Mitchell of
Mt. Airy, another Carolina mau,|
came out with an average of I
93 5-5, making him the third in
class standing.

This is the second summer of
the welfare institutes in connec-
tion with the University school of
public welfare. A six weeks'
course has been going on in the
weeks since the summer session
began, and A two weeks' meeting
under the direction of Mrs. Clar-
ence Johnson, State Commissioner
of Public Welfare, will continue
through next week. Among the
specialists along the line of social
work who have made addresses to
the delegates is Dr. C. C. Cawtens
of New York, president of the
national league of child welfare.

Timely Farm Notes of Interest.

By W. Kerr Scott, Co. Agt.

Watch those pigs of Shormttn
Vestal and N. C. Stuart grow. A
pound per day has been easy so
far.

If you want to grow good stock,
corn, wheat or oaWt, usared clover.
To make clover grow use lime
and acid. If you
want any lime us right away.

The interest is still growing in
improved sheep raising. Watch
the herd of the Garrison hoys at
Stony Creek.

Which community is going to
win the prize at the Mebaue Dis-
trict Fair? Stony Creek, Wood-
lawn, Snow Camp all claim it.
Better look out for Person, Cas-
well and Orange, they have some,
live communities over there.

Are y<*i planning te be in our
Farmers' Excursion to western
North Carolina? Lots of us are'
going to the Sapphire country,
" The Laud of The Sky." It will
cost very little, the protit can
never be measured, the inspira-
tion will help everyone

If you want your son to be a
better farmer, see that he makes
this trip. It may be the turuiug
point of his life. Call on us or
tbu Burlington Chamber of Com-
merce, we have our planß made.
Lei's go August 3rd? - ?

' #
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!TEXTILE DEPARTMENT

N. C. STATE COLLEGE

! Awardsd Student's Medal by National
Association of Cotton

Manufacturers.

I This department, which is ihe
jNorth Carolina Textile School, has
made a good record during the past

;year. Mure students have been reg-

istered for textile courses than in
any othpr textile school in the South.

? The equipment is the best that can]
be obtained and covers all branches i
of cotton manufacturing from cotton |

|in the bale to the finished product, j
jThis includes designing

| of fancy shirt waistings, dress goods,
J table covers, towels, etc., but bleach-
ing and dyeing yarit» for these
fabrics.

I That the equipment of thif school
lis up to date and the instruction is
of recognized s'andarl is evidenced

| by the fact that the Student's Medal
j was awarded the school by the Na-
tional!,. Association of Cotton Manu-

!factuners. Two of the requirements
|to obtain this medal are that there
must be a good equip nent and the

'instruction must be of recognized
tttandand.

The National Association of Cot-
ton Manufacturers in tho largest as-
sociation of its kind in America and
embraces among its members cbttoii
manufacturers lroin all over Ameri-
ca.

There largo demand for the'
! graduates of this Textile School, j
I many whom rre filling responsible!

j positions in the mill and allied in-;
jdiistries.

A WAY OUT
1 A Keslileut of Graham Mliowntile Way.

|

There's one effective way to re-!
i live kidney backache.

Liniment and plasters may re-!
I lieve it:

But they seldom reach the cause. |
Backache is cause to suspect the

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney l'ills arefordis-;

ordered kidneys.
Graham people back them up.

I Read a case of it.
Mrs. W. T. Ezell, N. Maple Street, i
says : "I was almost disabled with
pains in the small of my back, ano j

I I suffered all the time. I was sa ||nervous and had such headaches /;
i could hardly endure the misery.
! One of our family had used Doan's |
jKidney Pills with good results and!

! told me to tj»' them. I took this!
i remedy and tns pains and all other j
I troubles disappeared."
j Price COc, at all tleilers. * Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-

j get Doan's Kidney Pills?the samp!
that Mrs, Kzell had. Foster-Mi bun

: Co., Mfra., Buffalo, NT . Y.

Sale of Real Estate!

Under and by virtue of the
| power of sale contained in a cor-,
itain deed of trust duly recorded j
1jin the office of the Register oil
iDeeds for Alamance county in*
Book of Mortgages aud Deeds

lof Trust No. b4, page 21 J,
wherein the undersigned is Trus-
tee, default having been made

' i,r» *\u25a0' nt of tlio indebted
incss secured thereby an therein
provided, the undersigned Trus-
tee will, on A

MONDAY, AC(i. I. I'jjJ, '

at l'J o'clock, noon, ;it tin*court
house door N. C?v,-
offer for sale public auction

to the highest bidtba', for rash,
a certain tract or parcel of land
in Boon Station township, * Ala-
mance county and State ot North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of ?
J. lj. derringer, (ieo. Simpson;
an<l others, bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron stake,
Geo. Simpson's corner: thence j
,8 1 deg VV 174 feet to an iron;
bolt on north edge of side-walk

j and 26 feet to center of street; (
thence N \V to a
stake in center of Lee Avenue;
thence 8 1 dag E l!»t> feet to a
stake in Lee Avenue, J. B. Ger-

\u25a0 ringer's corner; thence S H'J-30
E 'JOii.H feet to the beginning,
containing iij»-1 <>o acres, more
or less.

This 30th day of Juue, 1921.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate* Co.,

Trustee.
W. 8v Coulter, Att'y.

»

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
Burlington, N. C.

Office Hours: 0 to 11 a. m.
ami by appointment

/ OlHu; Over Acme Drug Co.
Telephones: Ofliee 11«?Kealdence t

; A a

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.

Illlec over National Bank ol Alamaaec

J\ e. 000 :ec,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM. .... N. C
Offlco Patterson Building

,

Second Fleor. . . ,

!>R. WILL S. IMG, JR.
. . . DENTIST . : :

jraham J - -
. North Carallwa

? FFICE IN SJMMONB BUILDING

J.ELMUK LONG LI)1)IS C. ALiKK
?Durham, N. C. Graham, N. C.

LONG & ALLEN,
t'-ornejri and (youuanlors at Law

GRAHAM. N. C.

* Mortgagee's Sale of
Land.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain Mortgage Deed execut-

ed by V. B. Elkins and wife,
! Willie J. Elkins, on the 15th'
day of May, 1920, to secure the

I payment of a bond of even date
j therewith which became due
land payable on the 15th day of
May, 1921, and default having

! I>een made in the payment of
1said bond when due, and the

| said mortgage having been duly
'registered in the office of Reg-

! inter of Deeds for Alamance
i County in Book at Page
!...., the undersigned willex-
pose to sale at the Court House

jDoor in Alamance County, N.
C. on

SATURDAY, JULY 30th 1921,
at 9 o'clock a., m., to ihe hiigh-

! est bidder for cash, at publi
auction, the following described
tract or parcel of laud, situated
'in Patterson Township, Ala-
mance County N. C., and
bounded as follows to-wit:

Beginning at a stone, 6ld
! Graham Road, and 'running
thence with McPherson line 10
poles to a stone in Graham
Road; thence with said road 61

;poles to McPherson's line; thence
1 with McPherson's line 14 poles
to Thompson's corner; thence
N 74 i deg W 84 poles to J. W.
Compton's corner; thence 5.45
deg W 94 j»oles to ElWood
riiomiwon's corner; thence S 16

, deg W 80 poles to a stone in
McVey's line; thence S It deg

' E 102 pole# to Webb Parrish's
corner; thence N deg E
poles to a stone Parrish's cor-
ner; thence S 87£ deg E 92
jtoles to the lieginning, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less.

This .'JI/tli (lay of June, 1921.
Mollie J. Harris,

Mortgagee.
K. F. Paschal, Att'y.

S ler City.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

lUvitw <juulittod ma Aiiin'tiistnito"of the
Mlnte Ct Al/rei H. M.ore, »!»?\u25a0?« aned,
il»" ti».«l«?rsiKiicl hereby notifies ail i**r-
nt>ii* boMinif claims ux.iinn »*ld ea-
i«to to the naiiie, duly aiithcn-
t cate-l. on or tocforu the l»t day of July,

or thi« notice will U'.* |)loado<l in bar of
their recovery. All |M>r-ons Indebted to *al<i

'? .-re rvijuf-Htod to make mjmi ? lUto *ot-
rieuieut.

This June lUBI.
JOHN K. MOO UK. Admlr

of AKred 8. Moore, dee'd.
t»rail i'ii. N.C., K. K. I>. No. 1

Ctma. A. lllnet. Att'y. ZJjuneOt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

llaviHK nualide I hs Admlntiilnitor of ttio
emate lit J'f IHendrtx, 'lecmwd, l«r« f
Alamance county. N. C., thin In u> ?»<>tily all
perioii* havln* claims umtiimt tbe enlace <>t
»j!d dtceaaed u> exhibit them to the unier-
»i«'ie<l on or Before rhc anh dav ul June.
litK, or thla notice will lie 'pleaded In
liar ol tlielr recovery. All persons In-
lebted to laid e»m:e will plea*e make Itn-
m<dlate payment.

This June 13. l*il.
J. N. TAYUJH. Ailm'r
or Joe u Hendrlx, deo'd.

Parker A , Att'ys. lujuuest

isrti.i* t-lelect* Decorations.
In 'Cliijui It in a punishable ottensa

for a man to wear a button, an em-
broidery or a decoration of a rank
superior to his ova.* .. . ...

NO. 24


